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News Brief

prime Minister Sheil<h Ilasina has urged the world investors, particularly those from India, to invest in Bangladesh'

The premier made the call while acldressing the country strategy dialogue on Bangladesh in the India Economic Surnmit of

the World Econornic Forum at Hotel Taj palace in New Delhi yesterday. Sheikh Hasina in her address ca1led for investing iri

Bargladesh in areas like education, ligi-rrengineering, electronics, auton-rotive inclustry and arlificial intelligence -- beyond

the copventional menu. The country's iuvesturent environment is the most liberal one in South Asia, she added'

Water-sharing cf coml1lon rivers, I{ohirrgya repatriation and trade ancl investtnent issues are iilteiy to be rliscussecl

,Juring the bil*teral r-neeting between priine MinisGr Sheikh Hasina. and Lrer Indian Couirterpafi Narendra Modi at Hyderabad

[.louse in Nerv L]elhi tol.norrow. Sheikh l-{asina will also meet President Ram Nath Kovind tomrirrow. Welcoming Prime

l\4inistr:r Sheikh F{asina in New llelhi, the lnelian Govefltment described its relations with Barrgladesh as a "relationship o{'

lrt*rosr 
'iiority.,' 

as the lnciia.n lvxirristry of External Affairs tweeted sharing photos of Frirne Miilister Hasina.'s arrival in t"r-ew

Delhi as pafi ;f her ofyleial visit. Ear"lier, a recl carpet was rolled out as Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina arrived in New Delhi

yesterday. India, Minister of State for women und Child.",-, Development Debasree chaudhuri received the Prime Minister

at the airport. prine Minister Sheikh Hasina was accorded a reception by the Bangladesh High commission in New Delhi

last eve,ing. Tlie premier exchanged greetings with tlre diplornats of various coLlntries ancl the foreign and Indian joumalists

t)resclrt ori the occasiott.
president Md. Abdul Harnicl has directed Bangladesh Ambassador to China MahbLrb tJzZaman to take steps so that

clina conti,ues its pressure on Myanmar for the safe and dignified repatriation of forcibly displaced Rohingyas fiom

llariglaclesh. The presiclent came up with the directive as Bangladlsh's new Ambassador to China paid a courlesy call on hirr

at Bi.gabhaba, iu Dhaka yesterday. The president asked the Bangladesh envoy to work for fufther enhancing the ties

betweerr the two countries during his tenure in ClTina.

frresiclent Md. Abdul i-{amid ancl prime Mireister sheikh Hasina in separate inessages conveyed greetings to the

p.relrSers of the cogntyy's !'linclu coururunity on the occasion L)urga Puja that begins with Maha Sashthi today'

l..a*,".lLrstice and parliamentaly A{'{iairs Minister Anisul Huq has said, Bangiadesh has achieved tretrrendous stlooess

ii.r i:.Lrnomic clevelo;Nrent in the past decade. The Minister stated this while adclressing a r,r'orkshop titled'Doing Eusiness

arrcJ lr:vestnre*t in Eanglaclesh' in singapore city yesterday under the auspices of International Finanoe col'potatiort"

L..,ter,rise $ingnpore and ]nfrastrrrilture Asia." Bangladesh ha.s surprisecl everyoile in terlns of inveshrent and turned into a

thvoratrle investrnent grourul ior receiving foreign assistance, the N,linister added.

Irrtbrntatiot.r Milister Dr Hasal Mahnud talking to rnedia in his rninistly yesterday said, now all tlie public and

private television channels are airing their programmes through the satellite. lt is really a joyous day for the country and the

so\/ernrlrert is working relentlesslyio bring back discipline in the country's broadcast media and to digitalize llre hroadci'tst

irrr:.1ia in phascs, the I\4inister added"

l.:lome \4inistei.Astrdr:zzarnan Kharr Kamal while addressing a function at Dotrar in ilhal<a yesterday said, militanc,v

il^rl tcrrorisrl enrergre*l fl-oin sccial media rather than rrailrasa as it is the place for educaled persons"'T'he Minisler has urged

;ill .{i.r acccpt tire gtlorl sicles of social media ancl stay alefi abcxlt its bad sides. I.ocal Governrrent Minister Md Tajui lslatri

rr,hil* ina*gur.atiLg Syed Nazrul lslarn Convention Center at Gabtali area in Dhaka yesterday said, it is irnperative to root otrt

cgn.r.tpti6p to help the countly achieve its avor,l,ed goal for the l:enefits of all people"

Saima wazecl Hossain, Chairperson of the Bangladesh Natiqjlal Advisory Committee for Autism anrl

\-*rrr{rik:r,elopluent Disor.ders, has beerr listeci alnong l00 "lnnovatlve Women Leaders in Global Merrtal Health". Five on

l.rida1,. the pLrblication biog of Coiurrbia tjnivemity'; Ciobal Mental Health Prograrris Cotrsortium based in New York Cit"v'

pLrblish"^d the list of the 100 u'omen leaders on its website recer:tly'
'l'trro b),-elections of Rangpr.rr-3 constiluengy, which was vacant after the death of'Jatiya Party former Chairrnan H\4

lrrspacl. is set to 6e ireld tomo1roiv. 'lhe governrrrent has declared general lioliday in the eiec;toral areas 1'or iry-elections. 'i'he

uovernr1ent is considering hanning prorl-lction, import ancl marketing of e-cigarettes in the country soon to refrain the youths

ii^o,-,., 
"..,,-,r1rrring 

Lhe harmfr-rl tcrbacco prodi-rcts. Meclical E,ducation a.rrd Fa.mily Welfa.re llivision Secretary Shail<h Yr.isrrl'

I larrrn sairJ this vvhile adclressirrg a piess conforence a1. the rtinistry in Dhaka yesterday. According to a flangladesh Bartk

ciiira. cxp6lr.iilte 1:iapgladeshis selit US{; 4,5 10.86 rnilliorl remittances during the first three rnonths of the cr:rrent liscal 20i9-

1il. rvhich is lpparently 16.59 per cent highel than the same period ofthe preceding year.
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